
 

Gary Kirking  
UW-Extension 

Community Resource  

Development Educator  

 

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA.  Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) 

should contact the Juneau County UW-Extension office. Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do so as early as possible prior to the program or activity so that proper 

arrangements can be made. Requests are kept confidential. 

RSVP by November 27, 2018 4:00 pm 
gary.kirking@ces.uwex.edu  /  608-847-9329 

 Pre - registration is appreciated due to limited seating and meal planning. 
Adults $15 - Students $10    Includes lunch, program, and materials. 

Make checks payable to ‘Juneau County Treasurer’ 

As part of the Lunch ‘n Learn Educational Program Series brought to you by Juneau County UW-Extension 

PUBLIC WELCOME 

Tom Thibodeau is the distinguished Professor of Servant Leadership at Viterbo University where he 

has taught for 33 years. He is founder of the Master of Arts in Servant Leadership, the only Master’s degree 

of its kind in the nation. Tom is a popular professor, talented public speaker, and active community member 

who lives by what he calls the 11th commandment – thou shalt not stand idly by! Tom is a husband, father, 

grandfather, teacher, active community member and part owner of a country tavern.  

November 29, 2018, 10:00-1:15 p.m. 

11:25 Lunch 

Two Sisters Event Center, 234 West State Street, Mauston, WI  

Tom Thibodeau,  M.A. 

Director, Servant Leadership 

Associate Professor, Religious Studies  

Viterbo University 

10:00-11:25 a.m.  Making a Difference/Servant Leadership 

 

11:30-1:15 p.m.  Area Servant Leadership Success Panel “Applying Servant Leadership Efforts” 

Lori Pedretti, a registered nurse in Westby, was concerned about what was happening with her community in the past 

year, and realized a deep disconnect was happening between the business community, the school district, and the general 

public.  That divide led Pedretti to organize a series of community meetings to help attendees recognize the impact everyone 

has on the success (or failure) of the community where they live. As they prepared to send their 5 year old to school,  Lori 

had deep concerns and wanted to develop stronger relationships within the community.  A successful series of meetings fol-

lowed with community involvement and key result areas identified.  
 
 

The Five Shovelmen are five volunteer community members who decided that their 

community needed some enhancements.  They have built five bridges connecting their 

downtown to the bike trail—including several covered bridges.  In addition, members of 

the group and other volunteers have developed and built a series of mini shops that are 

used by the Farmers Market and for special festivals and events, including a traditional 

holiday destination for their Kristkeindlmarkt Holiday Season Village.  
 

 

Jon Hochkammer serves as the Outreach Manager for the Wisconsin Counties  

Association (WCA).  He served as Manitowoc County Board Chairperson.  He chaired the 

Dane County Agency on Aging Board, served on the Dane County Specialized Transpor-

tation Commission and the Dane County Human Services Board.  From 1994-2002, Jon 

served as the Sergeant-at-Arms for the Wisconsin State Senate.  Jon was elected to the 

Verona City Council in 1997.  He was elected Mayor of Verona in April 2006 and has held that office until 2018.  Prior to 

joining the WCA, Jon owned and operated a large dairy and beef operation in Manitowoc County. 

The Five Shovelmen 
The Pointe Covered Bridge 

Monroe County, Wisconsin 

Lori Pedretti 

Jon Hochkammer 

 Five keys to being happy 

 Discovering meaning in your life 

 What legacy are you leaving behind? 

 Giving back to your community 

 What about Servant Leadership? 


